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i ; aad, if they hod done their dely, wiiThe lion, the SHEA I explained, that he had before intimat- they bad done their dety, with respect toeity for passing such a Law. ed to Uw II. the Bill, they would bo calling the Billthut bi question, they would net only have preveated the pas- crap haveCounty. The com andGovkbnmbiit Houac, March 10, 1858. the'Royal Instructi

that he'had said.it was •f theMr. PAIJURR.
derogatory to Ilia Excellency to send such a Mi
but admitted, that he had Mr. YEO.that the pro-with 11m Excellency ia Ins reasons as expressed Burnett’s furnishing wareb.uricoimtitutinii.il. lie further added, that he believed, Insured for $20,060.and, in faet.it ai Yea have doneof the privileges of this Tbeo whale ships with saleableColon. out to do so again.wnwgAs long the 22d wsLDr. Afobkirk for public medical services. However clear the Royal 
Instructions were to Mis Excellency, they could not be more so* to 
him, than thev were to the Assembly, who were in possessioe of 
(he'll, as well as himself; artd such a Message to the Assembly 
concerning them, was, in hie opinion, at once supererogatory nud 
enrnastitatioaal.

Hon. Mr. POPE. The opinion of the Speaker is uncalled fo^, 
unless h ? lie appealed to, and except with inspect to a breach of 
privilege, he has no right to obtrude his opinions on the lloese on 
any measure, before the subject is put into the hands of the Clerk, 
merely to afford himself an opportunity pf arraigning the advisers 
of the Government. The Mernige of His Excellency is not a mat
ter of privilege, it dees not relate to any Bill in progress in this« «----- -------« _i__u___ l_____ • i__j _■ •_______ :.L -i —J

Mr. Wl.iH PHAN. He supported the Bill,hint to ley to be peteued
aware of the Royal Insu, Uw first**» itive of Uw tfovoraign. I felly

Hag to the direct now, bet he ll
He wtM <rel great pW—ourr Her Majesty, setting the aeceesity aad jest ice ef the

branch of the Le- 23d, destroying Eve or six fine «tores.without Her Majesty'Ww. Jj 168. Proprietor ef loyal Observatory, 
fifth diseovered by

A New Planet has been discovered at the Rt
New thank W Naples, by Professer de Gseparb. This is themil son llrrskl. New thank \\

OF MlH-LOWAY*» FILLS Mr. DOUSE. He was ata loss to understand the conduct of themeaeere W progress through either of Uw ether two branches. I 
entertain all dec respect for Hie Eiedleney, both in his private cha
racter aad legislative capacity ; but I cano. * “ *L * *'
which he is jeetly entitled from me in either
weigh the obligation ander which I lie, to ot---------  ,
violate the privileges ef partis meet. The proceeding of IIH Ex
cel lone v, on the preeeal occasion, is certainly most extraordinary 
aad anjastjfiahla; aad I will not allow it to paw wit boat receding 
my protest against it. It is altogether unprecedented. No previous 
Governor ever presumed directly to interpose his opinion with a 
view of arresting any

this gentleman.Government, whh He was surprised that, afterto the Bi.l.>F l)RtM >Y Deriag the fawt five moelhe, 85,66#having allowed theeiike* »'.«« ihr turn tile, or at
»ve ivcmree to these rills, ns Imnilmts ef the valee ef tare skillings Mg., called a Florin,interference, lie thoeght, that such proceedings the put ef the
iimtM lu.it laitrd.
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were occasionally swayed by other considerations (whatever they 
Blight be) of more uptghi «ad moment to Uwmselve*, than aitopea 
and fair discharge of their duty to their constituents.

Mr. MOONEY informed the lloese. tbxt the Bill wee still ie hie 
possession. The reason of its being so, be Slid, was, that for three 
days, the two Houses had not been sitting at one lime; and conse
quently, he had hud no opportunity to take B up.

Hon. Mr. COI.ES ag.iin stated, that he was not in the House 
when the Bill pissed ; and Uul therefore, he bad not hod *n oppor
tunity to arreot the progress of the Bill oo Us Uei * *------ J
to in Committee, by proposing a suitable Addiesi 
Her Majesty. 'ITie honorable member then mot 
for carrying the Bill up to the Council be disc 
Committee be appointed to prepare the Draft of 
Queen, praying Her Majesty’a permission for the réintroduction of 
the measure.

Mr. M'AULAY would willingly second the motion for the ap
pointment of a Committee to prepare the Draft of an Address to Her 
Majesty in support of the BMI.

Mr. PALMER. If we agree to the motion which lias just been 
made, we shall, in my opinion, sanction the interference of llis 
Excellency. Such a step as that now proposed, would, I maintain, 
be positively wrong. The Bill, although h is not, ought now to 
to tie in the hands of the l^sgislative Council ; and this House has 
no right to retain it, with a view to future action thereon, merely 
because the honorable member, whose duty it was to take it up to 
the other lloese, has. for three or four days, neglected, or hud no 
opportunity to do so. If the Bill be now sent up to the Council, 
ns it ought to be, we cannot tell how tliev may deal with it : they 
may make very material alterations in I lie body of the Bill; and 
with a new title, refer it back to this House, for their concurrence ; 
or they may wish to have it printed, so that it may not be passed 
before all parlies interested shall have had full information concern
ing it. The evil to he appreltended from the adoption ot the coarse 
proposed, must, I think, be Quite evident to the whole House. It 
would, undoubtedly, be establishing a precedent for most uncon
stitutional interference by one Branch of tho Legislature with ano
ther, in allowing the Representative of the Sovereign to pronounce 
upon u legie'ative measure liefore its being submitted to him, in 
regular parliamentary course, for his assent or rejection. But ae to 
whether the Message shall be allowed to appear upon the Journals 
of the lleese or not. thst is, comparative s question of little or no mo
ment Not so, however, the motion of the honorable member, 
lbs Leader of the Government; for to act in pursuance of that mo
tion, would be practically to acknowledge the right of one Branch 
of the Legislature to dictate to another; and would, on the part »f this
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Prince Schwartxanberg, the Austrian Prime Minister is dead. He 
died from a stroke of epuplexy. He was the bitter lister of lian
gary, and the persecutor of tho Protestant missionaries in that coun
try. Kossuth has oat seamy loss now, bet there ere pleely mete 
of such men in Austria.

A Kpnntsh lady, writing from Washington, aays of Henry Clay: 
" I am not able to give yon an adequate idea of hie state. Hie ijf* 
alone shows him not dead ! Ilia fingers are a skeleton’s,—the 
countenance cadaverous, yet withal, Ins mental faculties are eairo- 
paired and ae vivid ae ever."

Illuminating Light Houses.—Dr. Geseer, of Halifax, 
N.8., ns has been mentioned in our columns in Vol. 6, discovered, in 
his geological surveys in New Brunswick, valuable deposits ef as- 
phailuin, which, by an improved apparatee aad mode of treating 
it which we witnessed in this city, makes a moat beaetifel illumi
nating gas. He has applied it lo the purpose of making a brilliant 
light io li ’ ‘ ^ " ‘ ^ *

ceedings of tins House; but llis Excilleocy'a Bill for the same
Iy Aidèrent character.
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Ume which, nothing weld be Arne-
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introduction of the it tbe duly of the HeThe «object of the The Japan Expedition.—Mr. Webster’» inalroctiona to 
Com. Aultck. who has charge of the Japan expedition, explains 
the objects of this ifmlertaktng in the subjoined passages to

ll is the President's opinion that steps should be tehee at 
wee ie eeehle eer enterprising merchants Ie eepuly the last 
link in that great chain, which unites all nalioes of the world, 
by the ear.y establishment of a line of steamers from California 
to China, le order to facilitate this enterprise, it ie desirable 
that we should obtain from the Emperor of Jepee permieeioe to 
purchase ftom hie subjects the necessary supplies of coal,

Mr. MOONEY admitted, that both the their distent from the principle involved io the Message, however
favourable an interpretation they may be disposed to put
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The Canada arrived at Liverpool w Teesday, April 87, aad 
the AlUatto m Thursday, 99.

New Barracks are to he erected at Plymoelk, at a cost of 
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on Ike lllh, end m Ike IT*. Ike Channel opeeed op,* 
N. B—Oe Ike Sd, Ike Heritor-aed Nirare, were 

ef ke, oed m Ike Sik, a Vernal arrived from ArichJ

oflkeTld lliglLetton were room rad to town yeetordiy freer Ike Police I hare Ike tower Ie ke,Ie relieve I he Hex Cepl. Kollo'. Company nf Ike ltd Regiment
Magistrate at Gippa Lead, slating, that Ike whole dividing range 
* - ‘-------- 1 **' -aria, aad known aa the Snowy Man

ila ie extent, to ewe net geld laid, 
oe and a half of gold ie Mr. Commia- 
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_______________ _ , that to-day'a moon float lb* Moonl
will sot be able la knag dowa one half the quaalily oOered. 
ll is intended to ianmae the military hire* here to one hundred

The Australian Packet Sydmy baa arrired with gold deal 
ralaad at £177,000. Her dates are lu the 0th of January.

Joue Gear.

To nr* Edito* or llaaaaas's Oaserra.

ly for the good aad orderlythe admiration fall by thie
this DeUcbmmt, which, we believe, to

greet mraaere, lo he atlribelabla lo the Odker-like end jadicieea
Cape Kollo aad Umt. Orde ; and Daaa BraPoe toll "a lent, fll)arlottftorn fllarktta.

Exchange SO par oral, oe Hurl tog. SaTOeaev, May
happy lo irk, that, in consequence, they loet oely two paper, Ie Mate, that I wiik-ku bnee received free Trieste, where the mil Adria emved 

ee the ttth April with dates fréta Beethiy to Sd April. The 
expedition against the Beneeee fees oe apace. A battle of 
these hoera duration had been fought between twenty-five hun
dred British troops aed a body ef native Moeutaineera, to the 
worth ef Peshawar— Mountaineer* defeated, no further details 
The Uapert Market at Bombay waa firm. Cotton active, and 
prices ririeg. Money lees abundant. Exchange oe Leedoo 
Oee ahillieg aed seven pence three fanhinaa.

five days later edvieee have been received from the Cape ef 
Good Hope. Skirmishes were coutinoually occuring between

the trifling
the Nora Scotian Episcopal Endowment Food,tribale much of the good bet July,

of thv high character which the gallant Ud hie, for a period of many •Tweet the
Committee appointed to collect the amid•HIM, that lion. Capt.ire, ao justly borne. We are also IW. (small) pc lb. 

do. lay quarter,
Fwk, - -

do. (email) 
Muttnii,
Land», per qr., 
Vrai, per lb., 
Bmur, (heal.) -

and best wiahea of thie commnnil). •ntered in the last
copy ef your Ouxetie, aa a SebecriWr to the Feed above

It has been announced to the Licet. Governor, by Admiral Sir 
George Seymoer, Commanddr-in-Chief on the North American and 
West India Station, that Her Majesty *■ Steam Ship Decantation 
has hr*n ordered by the Admiral to the Gelfef St. l*mvrwee, for 
the protection of the Fisheries, and that Cant. Campbell, who com
mands the Detuetaiion, has orders to explain the pâture of hi* in
structions, and In communicate with llis Excellency on this most 
important subject.

From respect lo the memory of the late Chief Justice Jarvis, 
whose recent death his family and numerous circle of relatives and 
fitends have lo deplore, we are requested to »Lgie that the usual 
reception at Government lloeee in honor ef Her Majesty ** Birth

dear Sir, Wheat,
Tiwuth) Seed,IF.N 8WABEY.

Charlottetown, Monday morning. May 17, 1862.

Skcustaut's Office, May 16, 2852.
Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to prick 

the name of A.thor Ramsay, Esq., ie bn High Sheriff ef Hr me 
County. t

By Commission bearing dale the 2Sdef April. 1862. Her Majes
ty ‘he Queen has been pTsweed to confirm by Royal Sign Manual, 
the follow iag appoint mente:—James Dingwell and John Piet* 
Beele, to be member* of the l.egi*lalire Council of thin bland.

JAMES WAltULKTON. CeL 9ee>.
Council Office, 14th May, 1862.

Hie Excellency the Lieu tenant Governor in Canned has been 
pleased to appoint Mr. John Morris, Collector of Impost aed Excise 
for Flat River, in the place of Allan M'Deegall, Esq., resigned.

CHARLES DESBR1SAY, C. B. C.

Pofiiengm.
Thu Britt Rom. with a Company of the 72nd High landers 

under tho eom—nd of Cap*. Heal.. arrived horn (mi lUlifnx 
" ■ "* ,JW to*L, le relia va a Company of
I hat 4Q«k«t alallAnoJ hare ___lef

Turnips,*rom whence
Turkey», each

Pearl Barley, Fowls, -
E,|..,*r d-ore,
II.J, |er lue, - 
Straw, per ewL 
Codfish, pur (ill.. 
Homespun, per yd. 
Wild daeoe. euÀ,

Islands in the

Clover Seed, per fit.Day, has been postponed.
GEORGE LEWIS,

In oar next we intend to bring tlie debate* of the last Session ef
Jlonr anb Altai fllarktt

Saturday, May 16, 1852.

the L«*gislatare to a close. We are awaie, that to mm
•fibers they are dry reading; bat ■■ newspaper* contain the
and abstract chronicles of the time, the expression of the
sentiment* of the frai of oar public FLOUR, per lb.,
time afford serviceable materiel to the politician OATMEAL, per lb.,Northward ; and the vessels sent out to relieve them, may be 

looked for in a day or two. wilk the poor Callows on board. 
The destitution occasioned by the disasters of this spring is very 
treat ; but we hope it will continue to be, aa it has hitherto 
been, readily relieved. The consequent expenditure, with the 
tailing off of the revenue, most cause a curtailment of the anti
cipated appropriations ; but that will not be so___ _ __
•here ie a sum of A7000 unexpended of the great of last year

PATRICK GILLIGA

We beg to cell attention to the Advertisement in this day's paper, 
announcing the completion of the publication of the Revised 8ta-
SaaOmm — F eLû I — I — — -1 11 *i-  £ _—. — _ I____________ * * A____—1  ... m

The ship and a great portion of her
Harrises, tailing off. illing *kf

l.iMt Forbes, R. N. and Lsdifirst General Assembly to 1846, ie felly bound and reedy for
voao - a eraI givra rarararaeoei ëraralraelêrara givra G 3 —# lOgv

i much felt, aa
______ _____________ r___________ _—: * , r

It to gralifyia, lo keow, kuwtxar, Ikal ilia fishery. nntwilh- 
Maadio, w many .ravel, bating trace Ural, will, aeconliag lo 
prraeal ippoareaera, he equal lo ihe aterage of former year» '* 

Si- George’s day was celebrated ia St. Juba's, with much 
feslitily.

Tira papers are extremely barren—being tiled with Legisla
tive prnreedinge, lo Ihe exelueiou of every tbiag else.

Ao inquest wax held ira ihe bodies of George Strong, a 
fisherman—who went lo bed nppireetly quite well, end wav 
found dead in Ike morning—end James Sawyer Bowden, who 
wee shot by accident, while heeling, by a young man named 
Thomson. Verdict in firm earn, “ Died bv vtoitaliaa ef God” 
—and to Ik* second, •• Accidental Death.’*

Mission Steamm.—The Steamer Si. George, Capta ia H na
ked, soiled from Si. Jobe's, Newfoundland, for Cork nod ikia 
port, oe Ike Ifilk of January, aad has not since keen heard of. 
She waa a nasal of about 300 Ions, wilk I wo engines ef fifly- 
heree power sack. It ia supposed that there wars about iweely 
panons on board. She was hail! lor the Si. George"» Steam 
packet Company at this port aad to sow swasd ky a firm at 
Brrnlol, ky whom eh# to iBeared at Ueyd'a. Lie Ckrtm —The
Si. George xraa fun ' ' “ .. ................................
wees Chirloturtowa,

Ltoal Agaeeii, Lady, sad
utvasts ; Mr. M. Ir. W Jarvis.

IRELAND. U Ik* Mvainer from Pleura, as Friday, Ik* 
Peak*, Eeq., Ftadk Brack an. Eaq., Mr. Brukri 

la the Stumor Rose far Prato* ee Taaadsy last, i

might. Copines 
d binding will beA party ef t ight ribbenmee hove been captured in Ley ford end ipany each volume. The printing end 

.Ll__«il i____i-____i .l__ _r
way»sail Btoalk virile Ike College ef Mayeoelk. Amir.lie—Alex Bavael.) aed Willie, BY HIS EXCELLENCY 

Sir ALEXANDER BANNERMAN,
Eeq", eed

wife, both epwarde ef H Fiost Aewieeio*. W. ere glad to find lirai Mr. Wlralia he. la lira Oelaarr, Ibis nraraiag ft,
end Mrs. 11,11.raepaeltog lira necoohie ofCove,y Antrim, having retired lo reel to their eeaal indoar to eultog /far Jfa/eety’i fxfaa* Priera t'd—erV, ee* 

Mereanfe kefeefieg, Cbevraf/or, Fire Mm 
aery q/IAe aeera, 8». *c. *e.

A Baattaaraae, Lieet. Governor.
r K OC L A * ATT lO N .

WHEREAS ray alleotraa belli been celled lo e I. 
peered to Ura /e/eedrr. New*,-per, of Ihe »

We shall he very shortly ie a position ie Ireel hi to a greatNews has reached Dahlia, that Theraaa Fra, Meagher, lira nember more, which, ef < he wiU be eqaelly reedy to
„ Do *k# 19th iotl .br ihe Rev. B. Soon, Mr. Niehola* L 
rooeioe lo Isabella, eldest daughter of Mr. John McLeeeso, 
both of Lni 49.

la London, C. W.. oa lb* 94lk ultimo, fLawia N. Agateix,

xjtssî&r&îer-- =—■
Dirt,

At Cardigan, aa Maaday the 3d iasl.. to ikeddlk year of her 
■*”-*ft” * which eh* kora wilk ekrtolie* far-
S,-?" *,4*oane» Loworv A,run. lira kotoved Wilk of Mr. 
*V. Alley. 8h* hoe tofl ea agbcltoeate kaabnod, largo family, 
Mr1|r.m*re“ frM »»< aoquatotono** lo atoer.

Oa Salarday evsaiag last, after a preiraeied illeraa, Edward 
J. McCormack, Eeq., ag*J ** years. The faaacal will uke 
plao* To-Morrow, at 10 a'etoak, from ihe Rooms Caikelra

i* in Deblio, and
Mr. Angne M'DeeeU, Ule Preveelhr* Officer et the East Point,i« («reive ton*, and it will eeeuie 1006 barrel*.

W*Uh, eeevieted at the last Awim ie Kilkenny of we have lost oiglit of
:Z’7Z2L executed oe Thursday week.

he letter <taUM) verbatim, fnmi the Lews of thetempt el eeicide, by foreing e *erp-peieted stick into hi* •f Brii nh North A meric*
of all we lirii. aed he may thee rely epeeAhern, ender ef death at Waterford

irtieer bevieg removed the ity uf e Member
it*« House.—The house of the Rev. Mr.Bunwtwe a Feu

■Ed. Oax.F. P.. nt Clerihnn, Comity l ipperery, the hetitutio* im ikeee Colo tics cue never
enpy of vereee sent, that me whtek would euhoert the Coii«filMfio*l

iwly eecapi HASZA1PVS GAZETTE. The liaaa T* my Bank, Ike roseraie, wild Me iHhtr cavalryand others, keenhad threw eel ef Urn beam ia ly toad to rai-leed lira lekahkaela of
----------- raw Lei aa eeiel Ira :e tales l«* auph SlWMethe early ae la we at priTUESDAY. MAY 18. 1882.

■—1J to fee,, ee eiUwfal toraietrae, to a eeighl» 
are delved by Ntolato, aad aaraag rakw ihtoge, k 
•• every Satisfy or -I worm lie a. Ur J/telrr, ri 
saM or eagagemeal aad refaire* or eoMoriea* 
“ retry Sue raff er deter ieliee. Me Mtmbtrt n*r 
Mew. to*, eed eeSerrifa er newel to say aegegvH 
IWw Jtotiuratiee eel reeeire* by Law (wkh I 
Him ill,fa* lafipe ef Fra* Maaaae, lo which ll 
axtawdl; eed seder Ike above Htatato, OAedera | 
am aekMl w irararaavtaltoa er I nprlweiafal : I

iZTlk-J^Tto-gk. to. ky «to with Ural

vrift vieil Inland thiell ie egato Watod. Ural KP The Proprietor of Hut Paper rotating afiarify lo itotog eararel home Iratks efaal Welector*, where aha fil a Perl of «IjarlotUlonm.

Earieea :
May It —Sr hr. Native Americas. Feebeeh. U JB. • --- ■ 

Aim-. Chera. dm; do. 
is Tkatie. Alwalvr, N. 8. : kal.

Mary Otoe, M'Uaaald. Boetoa, gee*.Bato-M-Weill. N. H., keL ^
Aae, Merakieea, Rama: seeds.

„ . de-'da.
— Brig Fslsaa, Ckemkrae, Laadeei Bee* ■*___

tow dare el toe east, Liemereslope tow durant ton m 
ke Lakes effciHeraey. k/iaAawaf, partir aferfy caffeiH$ upon nil perton» 

rookie him lo electAim lo make Payment, to eject Utc arcra-
Ito, aad pea dag a tow days M tka Vtoe-ra<al Ledge, Maniaeery arroeegemcote to carry eat Aie porpoet.ky tram to The Ceeuil Beard ef lleabk, hoeing imposed open aw Ike doty

* mnxaviaa Im wiua tlem----- .:-------■- aeT ealrae... »------- _k--. . . ’

'Z2Z12.With reference to Ihe cue of" Mitchell n. Harvie,FRANCE. for the private and oflk
tried at the Supreme Court of Judicature, ou TuesdayHanker Review leak plan* aa Baaday, aa ilw Plane da ympalhy wilk yeeraeW 

moto reepcotfafly hag IHay the 4th, a report of which appeared in our paper iy beg Imre is da
es. by raw laying hefara yen Ihe firitowtog Elira* (torn ihe Mm.ua d Her Mejof the llth inat. -it eeeow, that cue of the three q. ttoa, aad

Th* Mis ratera of the 1 abettor aad Pel toe ate at present tiooa raised in the argument waa, Whether the order l, er say Society,«1 - L------mow Fiemoerwy
pied with a mailer which mire g real eeeedal. of the Lieut. Governor justified Ihe Defendant in dis-

' ” On iKtti inaiio ill* 1mm mai m ilcharging the Prisoner I On that toeue, the learnedIke charge of having
R. B. IRVING,Jodge states, to me, therefore, that the I uespe.Beeratory C R II.to discharge the Pri- Uatoa. Rvya.lfa, Halifax {Tbs fau teem Mm 1 *»*!■. da-i denouer, and that Ihe orderhad praearad hie liberty by this narre pi channel, and has rises not justify the Defendant Bar recta. QeerUri, Comm er etawdel

*"tiw. dsafa.having permitted the Prisooer to escape. Merntog if tk* Casual Board rf HwwHfa. Tamday, *7lk April, all jest toes af liraiy cal apaa all Jew tom ef 
Civil Odtoan to ikie Catoay,

CatherineId Paris for ihe ia which this cane is thus reported, leu Ch..tol«.L. fa.fete ef lb* 10th May, am Iwa khalifas D"W’ Ckairaraa.the publie te «fer, that the Lieet, Governor wilfullyef forty pviaeae. and I do hereby
NA| hnLet the Lnxem- Mr. WIMwora, Civdtoea, to Ifcra Valeev. Ural they 

to Ikeir Rnvotvigo. by dtoeoengrag
•£* ^-. Lratogfai. AridraT

to he liberated Mr. Crahh.praeoot.
Ik of May, have beauof the to state, that Hh Excellency gave ■rig Jewpkkw, Mnrxikii.n.

of all ora*, aad lb* famnieoariee uf the war dapart- the order in qaeatieu, fully aware of Ihe ArfalrailkeL «tom eager my UedeadM# Oiare la lake Ura ealk of fidelity to the Pi WiRtoto.which he to invested, and did Arieh.l;d*,entirely on lead, at Ciertetfatowa. la
Dsolv R.The Monitor, ef Maaday, malatoa a freak ef tor death et Ikeir tola worthy Chairmen. Clpossibility, well knowing, that if he exceeded his power* Si&tzznaad. a.lhayThtotoadaei that the year nUummwwey MkRewMw i 

I aa aapreiilia af ontJemm
to ike army. May 19. Behr. bahelfa, TarokaM. Mmraaad EtgUea a year ef ta Mi MM year of Herhnrmleee Mr. Hereto the Jailor, or any otherepao to «y pan of the

U*. Mw famaak-
acting in obedience

WANBUN-
them, for to the orders of the Lieet. BOO SAVE THE QUELMoil toi. That UraPRUSSIA Prisoner While, e Private in Ihe 39th Me widow af lkab 1.1. wrath, Ckairaraa; *5

T A MEETING af lira BAR, k*M toIn bar ef Uraef • bawd ef Iks I9lh af May to*., kracier ef her aad ef Ura
af the Bar*4o, Mttokl, Nn.fa', g,.g,to h*ag eklala km eha* We

far him. ae lb ir Clrairmra.
Tro. Frtoad. CatBn, da ,dai°f all ihe del toeApril 99.—Tka lam toe J.rvto, aed Uwy alee dwyiyhim h that

Prince Edwardleaving Prince Edv 
n men by desertion,

hereof hi.
Tkat.ua

d to the Lieut. Go-

My wkh km tad km family

w-vo-w
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of Uw Lews
eaShe tfiMal

catenaeedhh
>T*iM text ,m II r*4mh. 1 *ih»-TWlewtii

mkm of Mr. Gin» H. Caiunn, (wlw lxk tkrax w Ul
hthaRMaf itajii.

r.l ^
' |mw| ■■xnwixx 
«Mm mé| m ■ i

«hrlUlM I
NOTICE.

ATTAIN CUMSeSLANU Kitehee Ulxerili.fce. Sa.NaM^Tak^PkOi. Sa.«■» 4 ha«iiMlM 
« G.I, iMaa, tm km lmm « 
raMi. CJMMUOE tm S*

ia xa ar
It, arB he aaM at A Leaf Bkka.Sc.IGS tm Sale-r# he

•aaleie May M. IMA

By H. W. LOBBAN,aTUa. •pHj"New 8PKINO GOODS—1852.
I ; aad. Marra Wm,'t. A. M. 4 mites

GOODS, to Mr."T NgM, Prime Apples.Saaaaaa, «lea*, 
•a Leer Vi*. Bh,

Fermtag IMPLEMENTS, a a*
Su. îteüs rpHE «U68CRIBF.* mtiaMlae Ie hr* Caatew—ra, that kabaajaat 

1 raecirrd pa. Mmy «.war, hi. “ FALL SUPPLY " efAaw-
■■4 While Leer Veka, Mack Silk laaaa; HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE V Hlear ■«•*», Ee*Maa aky

*. P- »•: MaaSy,lo-ij.Te. 4 1 al half yaal II e'ehek.
Skaliaa., Ilaaianr. Laeea, 

«ricty. Udiaa' liar Nau, May 4. ISM. A O. SU.NJl.W. eaalk 4aWe. •
H. W. LOBBAN,

Freehold Property la Charlottetown. 
On Saturday the 99th May inataat, at 18 o’doek, 

Oe the Preawece,
By A. H. YATES,

r
IAT plaaaaaily ailaatad are,arty la Gnlha Street, appeehe 
lake McNeil, Eça. *4-4 Vitatar'a llaaaa, ■■■f rlel^ aaa

May It, ISM.cf ether faery aad Capta laie» LONDON
■ka aky. wBk light hazy deed.;Th. deSV.Mi 4a. teat Caak price by the Sab

le the eight. Horses, Carriages, Ac.
PaillE eehemher raapectfelly leader, hie tkaalta la hie eeetomer 
JL aad iha pekltc ia gaarrxl far their likeral peeeaage, aad ka) 

te iaftl- them. I hat he haa prill aa head
HORSES tad VEHICLES, 

ml every daarriptiaa, aad aahabta for aH weethere, ieferier to not 
offered lathe pahlic, aad Car hire on theaaoat raaaaarhla taraaa

' MARK BUTCHER.
Kiag'e Sqaare, May 16, 1853. Î iaeertioee ia all the papers.

H. HASZARD.aa a Ct Great Geeega Street,
II, aad altar la.p. at. Oppo.hr the Catholic Chapel,

Uloirlottetawa, May IS, 1861.ly of Three Rivera.
Mao aky. till S,LSff. light air.^ • straw ®®®DeMnÜr il Jiwii Pas An mm, (ill 4, a. m.<8 XV. InhlbrssES.Ms iv

By PITER MAOGOWAN,till •; draxlmg min, liU It; theewiinWsj with the Gotrm- tdee sky.• nKpy, fo displacing ee many 
iWl throughout the Island:

Lower Queen Street, Et "Falco*, J. Chamber», from LondonHlee eliy.N.H.W. do.Te. II
U8T ARRIVED, and mm offered for Me, By A. H, YATES.

BE SOLD on WEDNESDAY, Sd JUNE, si Twelve
aa. ; ibea cloody SUPPLY oflllaa aky, till S,i-E. mod.W. ISof tbrir deltas. The Cheap**, Safe*, B**t, and mo* Effectual Article for 

all Wanking Pur ponce, it
TWELVETRBB8 BROTHERS’
SOAP POWDER,

AN ENTIRELY JHEW INVENTION,
A PACKET OP WHICH IS EQUAL TO TEN PENNYWORTH

or soap!!

The MV leg of Tune and laiboar is so ■■(«wiishinglr great, that a 
WEIK’8 WA8II can be accomplished ISEmRE BREAK- 

PAST,—no robbing being required.
This wondeifal article is MORE SERVICEABLE Til AN SOAP, 

aa it produces a better and much qeieker lather, and ia adapted for 
parpnaaa, fur which Soap cannot be safely or effecteally used.

It will not injure the hands, or the u*w delies te material: hat 
whilst it is piomnperable for per ma neatly whitening Linens, fcr., 
after they have become discolored by age, or injered by had Waeh- 
iog, it is also eneerpaaeahle for improving the colors of FLAN- 
NEUS. BLANKETS, WOOLLENS, COLORED PRINTS, 
MUSLINS, AND LACE.

Thi. asofal article has been tried oo this Island, and can he con
fidently recommended.

Sold wholesale and retail by
GEO. T. HASZARD.

V.P.. do. SUITABLE FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON,TV. ISwl and esw<
K 8.E light air.Prt 14minds of the House and PremisesMay 14, I fits.

April 14th, and now accepted by Mb. JAMES WITTER, ia Pewnal Street, fo 
rear of the Jail, 41 feet by 84 feet.

Charlottetown, May 15, 1861. Id.

ON MONDAY the 14th of JUNE, at the place, the Leasehold 
Interest for the term of 99 years in I IS aerss of Land, Bed 

the Saw Mill at Hanter River Bridge, on the Princotown Rood. 
ALSO—To be sold, a considerable qoantily of BOARDS.
The place m suitable for Grist, Caidiog, and other Mille, there 

being water in plenty, and is contiguous to the best wool-growing 
settlements in lira Island.

Two-thirds of the Purchase Money for the Premises may remain 
oo Secanly ; and credit will he given to the 1st of October, for all 
same over XI, in payment for Beards. Sale to commence at 
1 o'clock.

Cariwdale, 1st May, 1851. s

Apples, Onions A Furniture.
Per Schooner Mayflower, from Bonton,

aUSSETS, Baldwins, Croouiags, handpicked APPLES, in 
excelle*! order.

Silver and Red ONIONS, prime quality 
The Pahlic are reepectfelly invited te vieil the Furnilur* Sale 
oom of the Subscriber—new consignments :

Mahogany Si te Board*. Urge Round Tables 
Writing Desks, Cheats of Drawers 
ladies* Work Boxes
Softwood and llaidwoed Pembroke Dining, Round, Fire

side and Bed-room TABLES 
Frehcl« and otker Bedsteads, Ciibe, Wsshstande 
Caphoarde

the toth Rubios appearedCommissioner being dis-
Oe the ltd, the lee,Frag*, in the dttohee.

Town,
oe the 14th, and oe the 17th, the Channel

quite dearN. B —Ou the Id. the llarhor vood Rivera,
On theVaaad arrived from Arichat.Jomh Gorr.

SEAEP'O GaSETTE.

<l)arloltrtoen fllarket».
!T OOOL «Ml Starling. Satubdav, May 15,1851.

paper, to state, that I with-
Subscription, opened ia aid of

bet July,
of oho ol the

ill) pr ■>.;
my name ••ntarod in th* bat Grecian, CatKarley, per bushel * ®

ON FRIDAY, the 18th day of JUNE next, at II o’clock, noon, 
oe the Premises, will be sold Pastnre Lots Noe. 619 It 62g. 

ia Charlottetown Royalty, silnate on ihe Rood leading pest Captain 
Rice’s Form, sheet 11 acme of which ere aies rad, and there b a 
small Dwelling Ilona* and Stable on the Premises. The above 
I m open y belonged to Martin Henan a, deceased, and b to be sold for 
the purpose of carrying out the provisions of his With

JAMES D. HASZARD.
Attorney for the Legatee*.

do. (smell)deer Sir, And a further greet variety. 

Charlottetown, May 14, 1861.

Wheel,
JAMES N. HARRIS.Timothy Seeu,Lmah, per qr.I EN 8WABEY. VmLperlb.,

May 17, 1852. Terni,.-,(*mk)
do. by the tab, Carrots, per ORANGES A LEMONS.

Fresh GARDEJV SEEDS,
Just Reared

AT GILLIGAN’8 Drug Store.
May 17. 1851.

it's Office. May IS, 1851. , Turkeys,
Peart Bnrby,i pleased to priak 

Sheriff ef Prince Eggs, per doiee,oq., to he High

a 33d of April, 1861.”Hat Majee- 
confirm by Royal Sign Naaaal. 
men Dingwall and John Piéton 
dative Conned of this labnd. 
WAR BURTON, Cot See’y. 

il Office, 14th May. 1861.

May IS. 1851.M *Hay, per ton,

Farm on the Tryon Road.
p^OR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of909 years, in 

a FARM, five miles from Churl all atown. Thirty-five noms 
are cleared and in a good elate for tilbge, and there ia a good 
Stream of water rano'mg throegh it. For fortIwr particular* apply 
to JOHN WILSON.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1852.

Codfish, per qtl.
lomespen, per yd. 
fild Uaeso, each. Removal.

Clover Heed, per B>.:
OIIN M’QUARRIE, Wheelwright and Terner. has removed "UNARMEUS desirous of obtaining Bull Calves of Durham or 

M. Ayrshire breed, can be eupplied on applicalion at Uw office of 
the Royal ArricnHnral Society.

May II, 1852.

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk

.floor on! Altai fllarket.
Saturday, May IS, 1851.

to Kent Street, near Govi14th May. 18 
Canned has that, by • strict attentioncarrying on the above business, and

to the same, he
Chariot tetowa, lay 11. 1831.Doogall, Esq..

DE8BR18A1 Durham Bull Calves, Ac.
rj«OR SALE, 3 Bell Cairo ef the Durham Brted. Alto, one 
P I~* Horo riUa,7,.ro old. *1*^ ^

Charlottetown Royalty, St. Peter’* Road. \
May II, 1851. e S

lY, C. E. C. AME to the Subscriber’s Premises on the 1st Msy 
instant, a Brindled fairow COW with a white face, about 4 

years old. She gives milk. The Owner a requested to lake her 
■way and pay expenses. JAMES SENNET.

Royalty [neat Queue's Arme,] May 8.

REMOVALFLOUR, par lb.,
OATBKAL, rmrngers.

■poor of Um ISad Hi,lilia4era
*ÿk. arrtvad koto faeaa Halifax 
I WL, la talieae a Com pony uf

Woo, aa WodaaadiY, ike I Ilk, 
i: Ueat Ajraoata, Lady, mad tee 
lr. W Janie.
•. aa Friday, Ike I4lk—Jamee

load other.

IHOMA8 MANN'S Tailobiwo EaT*aLiBM*a»T, ia ra-FATklCK GILLIGAN
n.avad from Paaraal 8tro la t. Upper Ui

rat doer la Ike Beyal Agrieallataltppaaka Apetheeariee* Hall, aad
(14. * Ad.. 3m.)Society.

WANTED a MAN SERVANT. Enquire at Mr.
" < :__T II______ I II—i.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHENWARE AND CHINAC. A J. BELL, Tailors,

QUEEJCSQUARF, CHAD LOTT ETC
iVF. jest received, * “ “ “ * *--------

Geo. T. Hi

received, by the bat Mad. their ENGLISH FASH-Have jew 
IONS fo

Is now offered for Sab Wholemle or Retail.
WILLIAM HEARD.

Greet Georg* Street. Deç. 18,1861.

Gentlemen de-
keq.. Mr. of having their garments tirade up ie the best and bleat eivle.

having them dona toand at moderate chargee.
MY HIS EXCELLEHCY 

Sis ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Knight,
Lieutenant Governor, and Commander ia Chief in and over 

Her Majesty't /eland Prince Edward, and the Territories 
thereunto belonging. Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordi
nary V *** “*«.

A Bahwbemah, Lioet. Governor.
PHOCLAI ATT lO If .

WHEREAS my attention hath been called to a latter which ap
peared m the Inlander, Newspaper, of the Sikh alii mo, ad- 

Ireased to the Editor thereof offering to the reading public of this 
eland “ the declaration, qualification and obligation,” copied (aa 
he letter slates) verbatim, from the Laws of the Ora a** Associa
te* of British North America : And whereas I would have cw- 
lidwrwd it aneeccesary to notice the letter and docainrnts alluded to, 
wd I not necortainod, that they had been peblished by the aathe- 
;ity of a Member or Members .*f an Orange AwKUtion which it ie 
Jbgnd, has been formed and now exbte in Charlottetown, in this 
(aland; and had I not also observed it staled on the saura authority, 
that ’• the Inelitution in these Colo tie* can never be tu ppreeeed, 
bat by meane which would tmheart the Conetitution and annihilate 
the conn*alee with the mother country .” And whereas seek an 
amortirai may teed to mislead the Inhabitant* of thb Cokmv, where 
BO laws al pwiiat exist applicable Ip such Seeieiius,—end Been. I 
trust, will become necessary; and whereas such an assertion ie not

William ilbfactine, by giving them a cal
Wanted to Charter, to load in Rlchibucto.
Ok "U/'ESSLI-S of 180 to 300 too., for Hall, Grimaby or Loo-

C harlot tetowa. May I*. 1863.
(All the Papers Sw.) HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

AT a Meeting of the Committee of lira lira 
held at Holland Grove, parsoant to noli 

10th instant : It was Ordered, That the first El 
place «mi Wednesday, lira 7th day of July nei 

That the subjects for competition be as follow 
PLANTS IN Pots:

Gemniems, Cnctuw
Myrtles, “ *
Fuschias, ................. .

The finest collection of enenumerated I loose Plants, belonging to 
see person

Best Hooqact of Garden Flowers, raised in the open air.
The finest collection of Garden Flowets, the produce of one 

Garden.
The finest dish of Fruit.

vegetables :
Peas, Lettuce, Potatoes, Cecambers, Early Cabbage, Asparagus, 

Kidney Beans.
A basket containing the best aod greatest variety of Vegetables, 

the produce of one Garden.
The Commitl«ra re#erv« to themselves the privilege of griming a 

Pure or Prises for any Plant or Plants of extraordinary merit, that 
may be exhibited, not comprised under the foregoing heads.

Tira amount of Prises, the place of Exhibition, the Rules of Com
petition, and the names of the Judges, will be published • fortnight 
before the day of the Show.

JOHN LAWSON,
May 11. 1851 Secretary.

YOUNG from the country, 19
lishiuenL Applyition in s Mercantile 3 Vessels for Falmouth, Foigland.

1 do. for Cardiff, Swansea, and Gloucester. #
1 Vessels for Liverpool. England.

—AI .SO—
For Salo a CARGO of Hard Wood. Yellow Pine, and Deals, 

deliverable at Buqtoucbs. For further particulars, apply to
JAMES PUR DIF..

April 20, 1831. Isl._____________________________

For London direct,
t -K]> FMI I IF. fine new copper-fastened Bark '* EARL 

jSgQk J. SELKIRK:' 9tfi> tons burthen wUI mil for 
laondoo oe or ab«»et the First of July, and will 

oÊSÊÊmCm Have good aecotnmodaliou for a respectable Family,

shall take
Rov. B. So*», Mr. Nm-Mer L.

tug hier of Mi. John McLennan,

94th ultime, fLewia N. Agamis,
Rodes,,ie Mary Careline,

34 iaot., in the 44th yoar of her

and a limited namlm of CABLS PASSENGERS 
bound for Australia, will find this a < 
wliethcr as (Tabin or Steerage Passeni 
leaving l^mlon almost weekly, for tl

Aiteen. th* beloved Wile of Mr.

First dam

A comfortable Second Cabin Cpn be fitted 
is made by a sufficient number. For terms 
be prepaid), apply to the owner,

Charlottetown, May 14, 1851.
The ” Earl Selkibe,” will leave La 

Island, early in September next.

after • protracted ilhwee, Edward
The faosisl will lake

W. DOUSE.

every Society or Aeoociotiom, the Member* whereof take any
.. *_____ ________ « nr a4fltin'*«J Aw /an ” adoath or engagement not required or authorised by Low, 

•• every Society or Aeeociohon, the Member• whereof, or t 
them, lake aod cube*rike or oeeent to any engagement of Si 
Tret or Declaration »0t reqnirod by Law (with the except 
acknowledged Ldga of Fro* Masons, to which the Law d«i 
extendt; and wider the above Statute, Offenders convicted 
are -object to transportation or imprisonment :

I have, therefore, thought fit, by and with the edviee me 
sent ef her Majesty'a Eaecethe Council, to publish this Pro 
lirais aod earnestly raeoeimend Her Majeatv’e aabjseto fo 
Edward labnd to di«eo*raga all ottoh Soeietfoe, and net I 
Orange. KibSrai, or unj Bnefoty, where oath, obligations a

<barlotttlo»o. FOR AUSTRALIA.
_rx I rTIIIE S.b-r.Ur «ill dnpatch . BRIG .1336 tee» 
’yTL JL (A 1 at Lloyd's), coppeied, for the above Pert, 
ÎjBiw ,0 “'l fro,n CharluUotown on or about the Tenth 
3K1C.SkftemOCR next, should a stffficient number of PA8- 
r'AGI US offer, l'asscngcr* provided with good accommodatfoe, 
cording to Act of British Parliament, and foeod fo all Prtiviafooa, 
r. Will rarry an exp.'rieocod Surgeon. Peaaaga ill St tr
ig. Apply to

Charlottetown, April S.

To the Tenants on Lot» 0 & 01Feakaak. UA; ga.lt.

THE Sehecriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
day of March, 1851, been appoin ed Agent to take charge of 

IjUTS 8 m 81, fo this Island, the Property of Lawrence 8ulitan 
Esq., notifies theTanasU on those Townships, that all rents, und 
Arrears of Rent, dae mm the said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he alone being sathorized to receive the same.

JAMES Y EU.
Pert Hill. Apr# ». 1851.

NatLihel
M’Doeald.

‘Neill, N. tt. ; haL

House In Kent Street. W. WELSH.
a*a m4

of Mr. JakeKeel Buaat, l.leljr ia Ike oeea^ti
Stare aad (aod froupraef C4Ur. aad Packet between Bedsque end She disc.

RKDIII KO FARE!.
! "x flHf. Bakaeribcr will eoaliaaa la raa a PACKET

liai a l.i Oatmeal.
FEW lea. ef (aad OATMEAL, fcr alia at Beimoal MUIa.

1 ui-ui,utv tvtticirr

Halifax;i"Wa tad Order, fcr Ike Araijr,

BENJAMIN WRIGIIT.4a. i d- JOHN BREEN. April 66, 1863.all Jawleea if ike «il year.* axpoiwaea atFakraary 16. IMS.OSaara m tkia Vefcey, u aaa tkair iaiaaaaa Ie aef^ee- B. B. IRVING,
AOTARI PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER,NOTICE.

*ia«.»*l bat M UL mill ha lead. JAMES WALBH.f-wwardad te Break fcy Feial aad Carral l .'clerk. Brdeqre, May, IMS.THOMAS OWEN, Faattaaaler Grarral. Dead, of Cearayaece efall deerxifikm., ef I aaa. hold led
■ ' “ ■-------- -- “------aee, te.. Leurre ef

Kill, af Bale.Char-
litiaaa, 4m., are^r-

Or.arrl Peat OS la, May t MM.

Temperance
with the Art »r VESSELS for SALE,Arlxkrt; haL aim* IT1" a, head aad Sr Greet Aral eflAn Jr* . . . J .jiJ___ >1_______ It «-Æ-J Ilf.

ArbitrallaeorporatioG—Notice iaN conformityArieh.t;dEv rlotietawn, in the nail Inland, tkio that the fifot General Moating of the ShnrohnU-oor Lord OmoSdïiiZ’iï'Zjr:*Ji iplica ted AetTHURSDAY. befog Bole Owners of the fol lew keg--, 
eked Vnmala. offer them, nl nri- TtTthe Slth day of Me)ay of May, fosfioa 

Save* Dweetors
ad American wrecked Vemele, effirr them at pdgr.tk 

■eld fovita thorn fo want of good and bating • T™*. 
those White Oak, Cspper fowened, andT^ ” 
vfo. : the Schooner. William, 
at Orra a, i. M.lprr Bay, .4 •"«“» *•'!<•'* llfo- 
Vearalr, if «44. will be 4-“»*.*«* ■*>»!», S««. »60re

1 he 3 redunjt of

<x IA< ItU prar #Z Her Af«>e4| « MHfu.
JAHE*y WAKBUKTON. 04. Bee'y.

GOO SAVE THE QUEENII

Ike Hr,bar*. «bWlh,

ÜHiTîü- ^kr***yw
km barJOHN ORI.EBAR,

JOHN JOHIH. HASZARD,
T A MEETING aflka BAB, bald Mika Catm How. aa Reeky FafcL May 4, IM*.A. H. YATES. pert of them are.

the ISth of May hwt., il the revolution of empires and the» Thursday, I 
Rewdoed, list uLoLt'cTia,ke Ber deeira to rlpreee Al.o, tko Beleexd eo 66064 wilkie ikat «itrow tall, ticat-afCaritaa Feial, Ie make ply.CkorA mi SxOkrtt•f Um Mtfiul 

afctr. Three la wgkMruioa eie knwgkt aad Isid by tkeii side
ike hla Chiefia the death 4 hie Hi marble tails *6

lee re ikeUMfj|h6 fcajHlMWjrtbSajrilbri bet by the rlaapia, deed. Hm leagleatme Jarrh, led 4 the Bah h
iaiarral h mktlrrtd. the dream of eight, wnk rite 8tuckmeefhh 4,661*4 thm.

Thai, ie
4 *6 limit. There h kel •Crime Mel, May 11,He* Riro.aUy IS, IMS.4m m eleeed h ih grive, tad when il wakes be

STrSteg

sroEKsaE

FROM TO
i™i4 6 84
• s 6 6
• 8 6 4|
6 S 6 •
0 4 • «4
• 6 • 0
• H 0 4
9 16 1 6
6 8| 6 106 3 0 8
6 r 0 0
8 8 8 8
§ 8 6 16
6 8 0 6
6 6 9 6
6 6 0 6
6 6 • 6
6 lb 1 «

t**7 *(mT (B? Lew a—
(S4.4*)

MU *.» an n* MIA 56.6

(it) o*T) — !* Lowest
18tk,l4th Mean.

*- nos 86.18 | 44 J .... IIJ



To be letCuwmÀuTi P. t Bleed. Wh Hey,
eeWed-fWIENDERS 

J. eeeday.
THE NAME OF MOTHER.

LUSH, and Mil da—

work toe Iks service ef Ike Rayai
ptoerero isé ettxteiy Is viscid ep[ Wkn • wotM of te Mr. Da vie AST’s.is lines word mi.tsss! Whale tiered eed jret whel

imp merd.H^i^srie ilei.

eed s Mia Pee partieeteie, eyyly

iTksskssiies sGeorge’s Belury.
i. Keeewieg Wsikes Is Ike Field Battery•er Milkly n-eritoclto*, end is es s see Is illewuee ike etir-

sniveler ef
Parlies tendering 1er ike skive wgrii may eklais eE farther re- THOMAS WILLIAMS.

qsiaile informa i ion re le lire I hereto, epos eppliealiee el Ike Ofieethat grille being seer ell sir joys eed Corser Eds Key Street, (i Mr. HsvSead’A)of Mr. E. 11. Gorges, Ike Acting Barracksigillées eed levs, which April II, IMS. HERB is TOUR REMEDY!he skie lui si theeasy reply epee oer chil
dren Iks deki we ess For Bale, miOWAl’S OINTMENT«kl.The felne other wsy isply le her.

'THAT pinnae ell 
■ Let to .oil p

Wwleg hewM-etsnsaa ere loo good end lee tree te he lost, eed lly sites tod Hesse and Glides, together er is
peeled with s*• *e servoes eed itspetivst lice of the

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OP BAD LEGS,LITTLE THINGS. a d'ltthifal reaid 
particulars, apply

rough Hiver, eed 4S YEARS* SUFFERING. VOL. tt.forma nee of th« work, in Silver Money nt the army rate, in SHrmet <e Led.r fnm Mr. IWe. «râjpfe, ri ye, grtet
JkfM'l SUrvi U'ee.tM.U AntoJ M __IT FRANCES D. 946*. Uee sf the Drafts ef ike Ordeeeee OScer, ee the work keiog

JOHN RENOer.kyhie. toapprared ky the Royalbasest, de. -At Iksieapsn Iks <f 18 wy ’Mo (eke to
Fokreory Id, ISM. ee’d, nkwk ar.ll iokrvROBERT BOOTH, rr ‘ir*,U| '«^hs-b.ne my akee^ ReglaZair;; *»rodbenM-ii*,,Or «a will Valuable Freehold Property.

ruyo be SOLD, ky Privets Contract, MS acre, ri airoileat 
JL LAND, 60 of which are clear, tha property of iImMbJUi Ur. 

Cgmmiro, ailaeie in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longer •. For far
ther particalars, apply to

JOHN M'GILL.
May I, 1852. •

• Mnmiefrn;SX2dCiaaa6Bo 
Bummer Arrangement.

THE MAILS fbr the noighbsurhg Pmviaaaa will he mode up, 
after the First ol May, every TUESDAY aad THUH- 

DA F MOBjriATOB, precisely at NINE o'clock, aad forwarded 
ria Pictou. LeUere to he rogioiorod aad Newspapers will reaoire 
to be ported half an hour before that time. The Mails for England 
will be made ap on the following days, at the same hoar :

"*----•• Tuesday, August S,
Tuesday, August 17, 
Tuesday, Aoguet SI, 
Tsesday. Sept. 14, 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 
Tuesday, October, 11. 

THOMAS OWEN,
Postmaster General.

General Poet Office, May t. 1852.

Custom House, Charlottetown, 
4t!i May, 1852.

FIMIE Honorable the Commissioner» of Her Majesty*. Ceslôm., 
have been pleased lo direct the Purveyor of flhipping at Char

lottetown, to continue in the Execution of the Duties of his Office 
in Prince and King** Counties, when hit tervicet are required by 
Shipbuilder $ and othert.

G. R. GOODMAN.
) Conti oiler.

HOUSE OF ASS!this aertog, —‘’k-orie.O.i. ^h-l,. - Il I ilia I lei
■i—  --------- -—I —I_____ i l _ . . .. —1w by,* Pika aad

where 1 get ray alleg CONDENSED BEI
1 really have forgot.

is fod Iwultbo Ilerlrg.
Wednesday March 1•md her ebep esamd sod ruImm UI.

legs of my wifei*d hook it apt them with her prwet mJ^mm of I (Remainder of Debate c\ 
Message of His Excellency. -| 

concernino Air. Mooney’s Bill! 
toss to Record their Titles! 
lion Mr. POPE, in reply to Mr. Palnl 

that liad fallen from tho honorable and I 
to the Message, as of no more cons^ipnl 
flourish of trumpets. The honorable nnl 
admitted that His Excellency’s opinion I 
Message, in itself, was all light, ami lliul 
and, y el, lie was opposed to the 11 oil 
the view which he himself pronounced 1 
evidently to implicate the Govminicil 
propriety of conduct, or dereliction of til 
prove or establish nothing hut the imm 
would have redounded much more to hil 
the Government in u more open and dirfl 
Vainly h.ivu been much more manly and I 
n vote of censure again*! the (iorernmeM 
the ciiursu which, according to his ownl 
per one. The hoiio.abte member lliel 
vour of the Bill (for which, he said, hofl 
ed how such n Bill might, in perfect acl 
of justice, and with due regard to the vfl 
ed, bo pasftffl into law here, whore all! 
of certain origin, hut so recent, (beingB 
of persons now living,) as to be traced■ 
though, were such a law to take effect B 
to tlie impossibility of tracing Titles lo I 
versai perplexity, and raise up, in man! 
able obstacle* to I ho devising and confl 
The Royal Allowance lo the Bill, had fl 
fled, been withheld out of regard for il 
compliance with the remonstrances oH 
But their remonstrances and representntH 
had not the slightest foundation iu IrutlH 
the Bill, it was very true, was to pie™ 
ed and exercised all the rights of ifl 
which they had no valid Titles, from iH 
duals, by means of invalid and frsduleH 
or any portions of such estates, for vaH 
had but loo frequently been done; muH 
viduale who had been so imposed upurH 
session of the improvement* which tin* 
honestly purchased by, but fraudulculH 
obliged to take leases of tliem, and pfl 
tors of whom ut the time they inadS 
never dreamt. The devising of a 
recurrence of such firadulent conveyat^B 
ing for the spoliation of proprietors ; I^B 
effectually protect all who wished to 
from the fraud* of pretended Vropiiet^B 
Titles of lawful Proprietors or cluima^B 
sible.

Mr. TIIORXTON op,msed the 
order to carry up the Bid to the Coum^B 
Excellency V Message, in a light, ver^H 
it was viewed by the Government iihH 
talion upon it, very different from thn^H 
ing passed the Bill, and mtlered it to 
lltMiorable mritibatr*, were, he said, H 
though it was in the de*k of an houo^H 
they ought to *<| with resjwct to it. ■ 
hand* of llw Council. It ouglit Ui bf^H 
lh<* A*si*'iibl> ought not lo take any f^H 
should kuo.v h'HV it hid tweu dot It vtflH 
j *eled by the* Council, it would thou H 
to soppml the Bill by un Address lo I^H 
His Excellency's tles*age. I bo liiinuH 
lb it "it would Ilivo boon a direct iutor^H 
of the ll.»u«u h id il boon mini or lii-'H 
winch il lia.I rrf.Tcuio wi« slid uii b^H 
could not IteUcvo, lliai one member ^^B 
,arli ease, h ivn li *1.1 it to bo ollnuwi^H 

reel brearb of tlm privilcg •* of lb"
* 1 wovor, w!ii»n lie m»nl tho Mess-ige^H 
boro ih«« I’ouncil; and lie (Mr. ih»n^H 
fog disputed to pul any other tiiau tn^H 
in on His Excellency’s act. The cr^H 
uP«»rlo pursued with r*»«pecl to the m^H 
th bo prep ned lo follow up. 'I’he 
totally admitted, that lie erred with r^H 
dho IvC.ider of ihe (iovernment has 
•ne« tin iht; sc ne <if his not being in^H 
p.iMied I. myself, was certainly vMH 
niy of the cinir«« which was being H 
knew it would be in vain for me to 
by the majority ; and, besides, I w i^H 
Legislature fully tested upon the tm^H 
it for granted, that if the Bill pass t^J 
will be preparerl to support il by a 
Guveromewt; although, by the Uoyfll 
from lissent ing to it. Indeed, it c.i^H 
will do otherwise, if be regard onli^H 
passed the popular Branch of the 
and necessitf of the measure have H 
the leading government members, a^H 
opposed by only one or two. In ui^H 
it is, I think, due to him, that his 
Journal; for, notwithstanding its 
quite evident to every one, that i.o^J 
intention of lit* Excellency, titan a^H 
the privileges of the Assembly. 
been regularly carried through this^B 
carried up to'the Council; and, n«^H 
ration of the irregularity of its inUi^B 
looey‘a Message, I uni of opinion 
rying ap the Bill to the Council « (■

Mdshehi-ed hi having Lose theFor Bale, of au ,raalljr aUa.wra, Ik.

«cu*„wo,iifv,^œ,or
----------- VRAM* STANDING. '

Con of m Letter fnm Air. IF-. .14*., BuiUor of Brno Orno 
of Srakr/fO. era, BU+nfUU. MU Afa, Wl' 

To rruleawir Holloway.

SX*
•cur Unie sy min me#. I had leruorso to a tarieft of weuliml udviiw

. your I'ill* amt Uiwimeal 
that few nkm Iwd mm mk-

WILLIAM ABBS, 
by Mr. W. P. KaghW,

" A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED 1*1 ONE MONTH 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Fenthurtt 

Eent. dated December 18, IBM. ’
lo Prof#*o>T Holloway,

Dear 8ib,—My wifi* had satired frnas Bad Brsusta for amre iha*
~M~ '* *h^«fods pwiodhnd the ban umdinduiiMd.

Tuesday, May a ted on the Booth Shore; by the Ferry, 6 miles from Char- A PERSON If YEARSstrong string, Tuesday, JuneTo make my kite lottetown.Tuesday, Ji
Tneaday, July There ie a stream of water running through the- t ____i r«__h:__u___________l :...li.. .I’ll make it reach the sky. hardwood.Teeoday, Jaly 2V, finished inside; a Barn,Dwelling HiThere is •

23, and otherI’ve eat
Part of thotaming 9ea Manure, aad FiDo tie rag upon it;

the Premises togood Security.AeS, inotker, here—do raw tkie atria.
DENNIS DOG LAN.

miii| su Hint; >u*, in «ppueiliFeb. 20, 1862. have circled a cmnplrieAnd mother, it wueld credit the fort.FOR BALE,
The irwbof thisIIIAT beautifully ahoated Farm, on the Eastern aide of Lot

Township No. Three (S), fronting on the Golf of tU. Lee-
ir Kildare Cej

15 of which are under ealiivnlioe; theAnd wash ThereWe girls to walk Barn nearly finished on theDwelling IIITo-night open mises, and a well of Water at the door.To Horticulturists and Farmers.
W» JE» V74DB®SJ»

BEGS to announce, that he has received during the Winter, in 
addition lo liis former extensive Stock of OJRDEM and 

FLOWER SEEDS, from Messrs. Dickson’s dt Co, Ediabeigh, 
60 Sorts llardy Anneal Flower Seeds 
50 do. half-do. do. do. do.

Together with a large variety of approved Garden Seeds.
From Messrs. J. A J. Brown, Glasgow, Peas, Beans, Carrot, 

and 1.UUJ. Seada. ^ e Ktfmr, -V.w Fort,

700 Packages assorted Garden Seeds 
300 do. do. Flower Seeds

5 sorts of Climbers or Creepers 
3 do. Border Flowers

and will be here, it ie ex-

any kind of business, but all toTo-aight. joat after school, yea know- 60 chains of the leg liy your medicine, |
An abundance of Sea Manors can be obtained in front of the 

Farm, and ahwig the Sea Shore, which is low; and ie a convenient 
place to obtain fish, either from the Sea or neighbouring Ponds.

For further particulars, apply, if by letter, prepaid, either to Mr. 
J. t. Travebs, Charlottetown, or to the owner on the premises.

II. W. HELE.
Kildare, Lot 3, April 18. 1862. Sw.

trial ia
And choose, to fi# things r^hL the benefit ibst

really nrtunbbing. 1 atrongf,

*d a half a FRFDRHTC TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE __________

THE KNEE- 
Copy of a letter from John Forfar. an .

.Wwtoroagk, near Hexham, dm 
To Professor IIoi.iowav,

SlR,—I wns sfliei.d with a swelling on

alt ravelled down

Agriculturist, residing atFOR BALE.jMother, where is my jamping-rope? Part of that heoolifally «it Bated Lei, comer of Great George andir:-— w.__ ________—__:_I l. ur <i nnua__i_il.Mother, where is my hat? A King Siroeu. now oocspied by W. C. IIOBS, and adjoints 
.Mr. Charles Palm eu’s new building For further parucnlai 
apply to W. C. HOBS on the premises, where the plan may l

Hoof ike leg, rathe.
Mother, John plagues the cat. I had Ihe advice id lh.ee eminent Surgeon- here, and• L_ V.___ _ I- m_______  i_____ L « r. _the Newrnstie infimart f>* «. ur week». AfterThus hour by hoar and dai These last ate at Ca|ie Tormenti

merit uf tour Pi#» nml Oint.FMYO LET* on l^ase, with liberty to purchase, if so required, pan 
-M. of the I .a ml* belonging to the Sultscrilwr, known as the 
“Eskeb** Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Chut lotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lois *nd portions of Two Common 
1-ots. This Property ha* been laid off into Building I Arts, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Ldmgworth, Esq.

P W. 8. LOaNGWORTH.
Charlottetown, January 6, 1852.

Ubnt isCliarloUetown, April 27, 1852.Is weary and subdued.

THE Subscriber having been for several years employed in 
building Ship, Fishing, and Pleasure BOATS of nil kinds, 

begs leave to return thanks for the generous support he has hitherto 
experienced in that line, and to notify hie ft tends and the Public at 
large, that be is making preparations for a larger and more extend
ed besineos, and that lor the purpose of accommodating persons in 
Town, who may favour him with Orders, Mr. James Purdie, Mer
chant, and Captain Mnthmvson, of the Steamer Rote, have kindly 
consented to ect as Itis Agents there. Boats of any description, 
dimensions or build (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
Charlottetown er elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
materials warranted of the best description. Produce or Cattle 
will be taken in payment if desired.

CHARLES M’QUARRIE.
De Sable. April IS. 1852.

2 handy LADS of about 14 or 15 years of age, may find 
employment by application as above.

And to her cvor-troobled eat
knIbFjAb JOHN FORFAR.

AN IN FLAM MATH SIDE PERFECTLY CURED.By being ever dwelt upon.
9f • Letter from Mr. Fraude Armai, of Broahoueo, 
Lothian Road, Edinbro', dated April mh, 1861.

Te Professor Hollow at. 
Sib, “But let each mother pause and think than twenty years my wife kaeflow much slu* has at slake : Valuable Freehold Pro]

U Ike Ctnlrt of Ckmn
for Sale,How numy thousand tiny drops

his Pro-

Dwelling House, 82x18: Work Shop 
House below it.

—ALSO—-
Two Horizontal Hone Powen.

II. .Uo requeeu all perm, —drilled lo kirn lo —ok. on oorljr

STEPHEN BOVYEE
March 26

lb— that her mj boy i, m a,,
A rial. ■fier pet severing

And, strong in truth in Ihe roar, 8* * 18
A nation to be free.

FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should **« used 

the following cases :—
Bad Legs Chicgo-foo
Bad Breasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped-lx___
Bunions Corns (Soft)
Bites of Mos- Cancers

chctoee and Contracted It
Sand-Plica Stiff joints 

Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor at 2441 
by UMl. T. IMnZaKD, Age, 
a« 2s, 5», 8», «ml 20, each. Tin 
taking the larger »tse».

N. B. Dm '

conjointly with the Ointment m meet efWith glowi
FUlnlwTUI vice ill hide ks

NEW SPRING GOODS, Seminary for Young Ladles.
MRS. JAMES II BOUhKE and Mies BADGE toko leave 
ITS. to inform the Gentry end Public of Charlottetown, that they 
intend opening n SEMINARY tar Yeung Led me, on Maidn*, the 
I.Hlt instant, at the late residence of John Morris, Esq., Sydney 
Street, near the Homan Catholic Chapel.

Or. when her head isd."FW1V"*8re3r’
kind and true. HOURLY EXPECTED,

Direct froaa Great Dritaia aad United States.
Ulcéra

Rheumatism Woundsliulc things** will Scalds
Sere Nipples■HE Subscriber will receive a large and varied assortment of

British and American manufacturedEach weary, fsi The course of Instruction will comprise—English in all its brsneh- •I lor P. B lshta.1, ia Bozes andDry Goode, Hardware, and Groceries,her work; French; Italian; Music; Drawing; Embroidery, and every des- awvmg in
lion of Fancy Work.which he will ofler Wholesale and Retail, will be ready for

for the guidance ef Pelmetslection ia a few days after their arrival.
The Subscriber fearlessly challenges competition, for lojc cash 
rices, with any other establishment in the trade. Merchants and 
raders in Tmvn and Coentry will find it their interest to call and

For not earth can there be found, Chat lottetown, March If, 1862.
crown lahSÏThrough all life's varied plan.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! *
SECURE YOUR PROPERTY AT A SAYING 

OF PIPTY PKM CENT.

THIS can only be done b* Insuring in the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

This ia the only Office where claims for lots can be met, without 
reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forms of application, and any Other Information can be ob
tained at the Secretary and Treaserer’a Office, Kent Street.

April 6,1852.

IHE Gt it will sol to the Acadi French, who may
roqoiro the some for actual settlement. Tracts of the Crown

Lands of 60 acres each, Township No. 16, m the price of Fc
J. W. C. DECUMAN. Shillings per aeri to be paid ie three inetalowoliariettes Foot Queen Street. M.y 7. btq.t'. .1 Ik. Ot&o. of lb. K-pur of I1.M

W. 8WABEY, Xmw> ofrWM.
Tea. Tobacco, Molasses, &c

HE3T8 >ri kak-ckrau Cm*. TEA 
Vf 10 do. do. Or.of. Pmcu d.. ( 

-Ikk),
M llkd. .«1 ttoroM H—tl 
M BowTAmh 

1Î0 Do. do. No. I Soap 
M Bwrri. Ran, (ki*k proof 
11 Do. eirakad and powder—1 
M Bole. SatoralM 
*0 Do. MmU C.trilM 
U D— Lmoh J OraagM

■April S. ISM.Cki.at. —Pr.foranr lUmiltM’. ramarlt. at Ik. Bafàki Mod.
tori frill*, m Mpiqrito, Bed parttoqkri, that from

Apple and Thon Trees.
ef their military drees. ide Moissons

So nia^aaT»
a#—,1-—« JL .VA an Kim. L-ro on ootmctCeinm xy oatv Jirvscr,

NEW YORK.
Irai». k.M Ü—IMri.ro by
U*k, tkerab; UMdiu lira ret.ro uf klatri from Ito k—id

■OUEST CAIRNS.i; IMbroto, to^Mkto*. to
Btomi Barit, Be Priw’e Rrod,qMrikj ri klMd i. lECa to MlicR Ike paltM^e of hie frirod. .—i lit. peblic 1. April «7, 1841.

made kiwrif wall aeqaamudriFrad.lt ri Horse BALADIN,ere m* rira*—kw ft* from the to New York.
Sttorak It to 'HE Erik. Blrad Hm “BALADIN” win

of Grorod Cotfro. Chwra, C. A t. BELL, -»-d far lira Bra..», at Uprae, th. rari-
. —# . I   !.. • I _____ -f . — M —M—iy to*, ai. apt ta bal a dirai...... Smm of the Owner, with tieLrilaf Pap—, Frail, FAKlllO.ltAHLZ TtILORK. riWwl-•ad hMotora. to the hrad whtoh kwring thrir enrau w. eritoro .1- whw he will he si

ATBST FASHIONS, kepihe ere perttoehri
A_____LU!. ^ !_J__,pronoun is is loaun Tee-..—Eeeheetraried rather Mro.de** the ■Mraa, Md to the

Tad-rdCraTH Oriahra SI, 1881. Btkp-kk ■icekPtoktoa, Bp— Ceedlra. dke., Se. Owe—.
8. C. HOLMAN. JOSEPH OSBORNE,|Bin Q —.1—  1 m 8-^—— Jm|m  --------- — * - 1 Am — F A .. irxE. Danser luor nas neon ouiy a ppuiniOQ, uy b oarer ot A it or—Cintra ri Pewwel eed Weler Btreete, April 18.18*1. (AD Ihe pep—a 4w.)J.—rr tori,

■T, o* Tow—
April 88. 1888.

AgMl f— dm Em.1. of the Mi— Btkw.rt,I—I. peekie, p—k far 
,ap*fahlh« ri*e§Umi I GREYGAN.Clothes sad Clothe.Reedyadd la CMh Up— ef parh, e

'HEfcayeeegherae BMMrOJJrtl eraieh.te. barrai af aida p—kI peleheeltwe TJ8T raaaiaad et the to the Mdaraigeed, he eeljr b—eg del/for eeerly tar f,‘retire with tba pro— ladiega a. 
Raaidea, I have alwaro been of ee 
importaat meaeare, the Catwcil ri 
pon.ibilily. They will —a by oat 
MW be before the—, aad are, thj 
epM k. If they co—cur with thial 
curraoM will lira addilioMl waigf 
af il, whtoh the A—aatbly may ml 
la etr—y pal— riatow, it, lharafol

•ed I Me truly ray,the! I mow had perh r eheee;etoa e grael 
led Broad Cletba, t

JAMES YEO.I^a ifilrid p— k.M Perl IIS, Feb. 1.188*. ■eieediag heed high; p—My Bee ftera eey etoirae
Mete, pitot ud ptold Dreaaaa Peak, Wheel, Beef, Barley, Oela eed Bed—, will he takae

Oil Table Ceeera, eed e eaririy ri -bar George Chaedtor’a.
Happy Wombw. eeeryerh-Saturday ; aad far lha rametotog Sera el era ewe 

York Rio—, mi te ikal of Mr. Marrie Heart I.Administration Notice.OJV COjnlO/fMKMT.ratai, hie pariah. 1 far thaLL Parana hat tha Rrieto riCOUNPw hie 200 Bolts of CANVASS, DONALD M’KINNONCAMPBELL. York Birar, *4* April,1888 he. Bail Vwtoe, ■ qaaeiky ri Bell Rape, all to seed to llieir A COM eta for H eed allIrreparable, eed forer- beetoktog him
to aid Relaie, are re gamed la raaka

to th.. . a • r_ ipOSBOt S WU# M, SkmjNeT farih-Tni 
tahn with ri— BHL I

DONALD H CAMPBELL, ROOK.”
ha had

r—Aratotora/, Let n, Feb. 11, IIFOR SALE. would be rid roe lad, if he
l.reer ef Ihe Bdt, before■ed will to.ro[ORBE HAIR BEATING,ap from tha vary National Lou* Fuad Life and Equitable 

Fire Insurance Companies of London, 
/aearyeraferi By deft ef Perdieemri.

HOARD ri DIRECTORS afFira lerara.ee far P. E Weed.

rape Lajtwlalire CwmH t aad heftwth— eeriee. ray Te—day ladCURLED HORSE HAIR,yra willyei k will be e tog* thy railage ef a tkie■S—ferait tog the MeW,GOTTA PERCHA BOdSri aad PASTE. ri Ntoe aad Tea o'WM. HEARD. to* Ptotoa el Bis e'etoehdivinity .thee ray peri Mediae aad RhOARD ri DIRECTO)
D H....  B. J. J.rrrr.
“• Xo4erf Nelrklewa, P. leegwertk, THOMAB^WEN,

April*»,
Pto^riTpÆ.^,,'MEALiHepiri ie Bto Hem Mr. COLES, to raply »bed ef Ihe lotto A

X. L. LTDIARD

jas

EE5553

if i_iL.

\


